
Don’t miss this opportunity to come along to our County Training Conference!   
Open to all volunteers 16 plus  

 

Learn new ideas, refresh your enthusiasm and see what’s  happening today in Lancashire South East 
 

Further information on trainings available is below, to book a place please see enclosed leaflet 
 

MORNING 
Brining International into the Rainbow programme - Its more than uniform, flags & food! Take a closer look at using resources & activi-
ties to bring the international side of guiding into your unit’s programme. 
 

Encouraging the older Rainbow - Explore new ways of engaging the older Rainbow and making the most of the ‘Pot of Gold’ resource. 
 

Brining International into the Brownie programme -  Its more than uniform, flags & food!  Explore ideas, activities & resources which 
are designed to bring the international dimension of Guiding into the Brownie Programme. 
 

Encouraging the older Brownie - Explore new ways of engaging the older Brownie, and making the most of Adventure On and Go For 

It Brownies!  
 

Good Guiding is… Fun for Brownies - Explore the Good Guiding is resource, and ways to assist you in delivering good quality Guiding 
which is fun for your girls! 
 

Brining International into the Guide programme - Its more than uniform, flags & food! Explore ideas, activities & resources which 
are designed to bring the international dimension of Guiding into the Brownie Programme. 
 

Engaging the older 13-14 year old Guide - Explore new ways of engaging the older girls, try new activities and ideas, and have a better 

understanding of the Baden Powell Challenge. 
 

Good Guiding is …. Fun for Guides - Explore the Good Guiding is resource, and ways to assist you in delivering good quality Guiding 
which is fun for your girls! 
 

Understanding more about Senior Section! - Uncover what opportunities there are for Senior Section members within Girlguiding UK, 
and ways to use the programme areas such as Look Wider, and how we can encourage more girls to take that extra step forward! 
 

How we can all help Grow Guiding - This session is aimed at all volunteers, and will look at ways of how you can grow guiding for your 

unit, district & community, and explore what resources there are to support this. 
 

AFTERNOON 
Introduction to Girlguiding - For members that are new to Girlguiding, this training will provide a brief overview of Girlguiding, its    
structures and administration. 

 

Fun with Music (Sing It, Try It, Make It) - New activities and ideas as to how you can bring music into the programme! (all sections) 
 

Beginners’ Go! - Learn the basics of Go!  See how easy it is to update girls’ information, amend personal details, and run reports which 
will help with record keeping.   
 

Using Join Us! - Come along and see how to get the most out of Join us! Explore how to use the Join us system for new girls joining and 
how this links with Go! 
 

Managing your money - Look into ways to keep your unit’s or district’s accounts more simple, budgeting for the future and Gift Aid! 
 

Fun with science - Bringing experiments into your units programme. (all sections) 
 

The ’G Factor’ - Activities & ideas for developing the girls talents and their potential  
 

E safety and an Introduction to social media - Ensure you are using technology safely & best practise when communicating with parents 
& girls and learn how social media can support you with your Guiding! 
 

Fundraising Ideas for your unit - Explore ways of fundraising for your unit, and ideas as to how to apply for grants that are available 
 

Introduction to Going Away with your unit - have you been tempted to provide your girls with a residential experience?  This session will 
give you a better understanding of the new qualification which was launched in October 2013 and what's involved. 
 

Recycled Crafts! - Save the environment or your money with these frugal recycled craft projects. Recycle bottles, bags & plastic & make 
some unique craft ideas! 
 

First Response - Renewal Your opportunity to update your first aid skills (attendees must have previously completed a First Response). 
 
LUNCH TIME DROP IN— Meet your mentor  (no need to pre book) 
Bring along your red leadership book and experienced leaders will go through any last clauses you need to complete, areas which you 

would like to discuss or need further support with. 
 

DON’T FORGET TRAININGS CAN BE PAID USING UNIT FUNDS 

 

      Girlguiding Lancashire South East 

         Training Conference 2014     

             Good Guiding Is…. 

        Saturday 29 March 2014  10:00—15:15 


